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ARBITER
Friday,October

Boise, Idaho

18, 1968

Dedication Scheduled
For Memorial Mall
TIle official dedication of the
Chamber of Commerce; George
appropiately
with the BSC Band
Esquire
Memorial Mall will be
V. Hansen,
congressman
from
playing taps.
held Tuesday from noon to 1:30
Idaho;
the Honorable
Don
p.m. in the center of the Boise
Samelson, governor of the state -.-"--------State College campus with a full
of Idaho;
General
lame.s
NINE VIE FOR QUEEN
•
military salute.
Brooks,
and the Rev. DWight.
Nine coeds will compete next
TIle mall area and fountain will
Williams, pastor of the Hillview
week for the title of Boise State
be dedicated in memory of the
Methodist Church.
College Homecoming Queen for.
1968 with the male population
Idaho men and women, who have
. .
..
given their lives in the service of
In accordance WIth the spirltcf
voting
for her majesty
and
24
our country.
Art Aamoth,
the dedication,
the memoriallat~endants
on Thursday,Oct.
dedication
chairman, explained,
monument
will be unveiled by
fr, m 8 to 4 p.m, in the Library
"The objective of this dedication
Mrs. Anthony
Bellamy,
who.
an d Student
Union Building·1
is to commemorate
those men
recently accepted the Silver Star
Voters must show their college ID
and women, to honor the heritage
medal awarded posthumously
to
cards.
they have given us, and to
her husband,
the late Maj~r.
Contestants and their sponsors
rekindle the responsibility we as
Ant h 0 ny Bellamy,
for hIS • are Diane
Braden,
Sons ofl
.citizens and as a nation owe that
. valorous service in Vietnam.
Helarnan (LOS Institute); Diane
heritage."
.
. • Ross, Circle K; Kimberly Hansen,.
The ceremony will begin with the
Tile military ceremony also WI~I SNEA; Janice Williams, Esquires:
--~-ptcsentation-of
colors-by
a-include-anfle
salute and-a
PatienceThorcson~ntercollegiate
[ou r-me mbcr guard from each
National
Guard fly·by, whIch. Knights: Suzie Johnson, Kappa
branch
of the service, Army,
consists
of F·102 jet fighters
Psi' Paula McGoldrick
Tau
Na vy, Marines and Air Force,
flying over th~ mall area in honor.
Kappa
Epsilon;
Kathy Nolan,.
followed by the nationalarlthem,
of the Memorial Mall.
Social .Committee,
and Michele
played by the Boise State College
The dedication
will end
Paoletti.Chaffee
Hall.
Band under tile direction of Mel
--------Shelton.
MAKING HISTORY Saturday at 9 p.m. in the SUB ballroom will be
Father Perry W. Dodds, editor . The Lee ..Curtis Group, who will play at a dance sponsored by the
of tile Idaho Register, will give
F~"..,..(n
ct-. The musicians, from left, Tom Hogard, sines lead
. the
i n v 0 cat i" nan d the
benediction.
and plays trumpet;
Lee Curtis Gonion, plays organ and is group
Guest speakers will be Dr. John
originator; Wayne Ellis, guitar; and Jim Jackson, drums; will perform
.8. Barnes, president
of Boise
until midnight. Dance chairman and freshman class president, Dave
State Coli e ge ; the Honorable
Anneker, said this will be the first time in the history of the college
Frank F. Church, senior senator
that a class has sponsored a social function. Members of the dance
,front I dah 0; Charles
F. Hall,
committee are Larry Prince, Brad Janss and Amy Young. Admission
president
of the Greater Boise
is SI.25 per person and college ID card must be shown at door.
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THE HONORABLE Frank F. Church, senior senator from Idaho, will
speak at the formal dedication of the Esquire Memorial MaD on
Tuesday to be held from noon to I :30 p.m. at the sight of the mall
complex in the center of the Boise State College campus. The mall \litl
be dedicated in memory of the Idaho men and women, who have giver>
their lives in the service of our country.

WILL YOU HELP KHHY

BRI[?GES7

Town Students Unite
I

ToProlong The Life of Teen
by Kathi Sheehan
At this very moment a young
girl is staggering along a tigh trope
between life and death.

At the age of eight. Kathy had
a c a se of ~trep-throat. But rlus
wasn't
any normal
type of
strep-throat. Of all the 3'1 types.
she carne into contact With the
one vc ry rare type that causes
acute glomerial ucpluitis.

According to Kathy's doctor.
II.A.P. Meyers, "only about one
out of every ten thousand victims
infected
hy this
t y p c of
s t r e p-thr o a t develop
acute
glomeflal nephrttis'"

But Kathy has the CIOIlICform.
lIere again, "ollly one out 01
cvery thousand patIents of acute
glomcrial nephritIS develop the
Clonic form."
Before heing stricken IIy tIm
disease, this cute hlue-eycd blond
we i ghed 110 pounds. Now she
has shliveled to a merc (,'1 or 70
pounds. Now at 15 yeals of age
she has lost the function of both
her kidneys.
Kathy has been under the calc
of specialists in [)enver,l'ortland,
and Boise. She is now number one
on the list of transplant paticnh
in Denver. She has moved from
sixth place to I1rst in six lIIonths.
The Kidney
Typing Center at
U .C.L.A, b currently searching
for the right type of kidney for
Kathy's transplant.

Kathy must have at least three
treatments
with the kidney
machine each week. Each "try"
costs S 150. thus one week's bill is
$450 or more.
Also her kidney transplant will
cost any where from S I 5,000 to
S~5.(}()O The Bridges family has
alre3dy paid out about $~O.OOO
in medic31 bills alone.
The bu rden for the Bridges
family
IS
hreaking
them
[mancially _ Allhough they have
o h j e c t c d to acceptance
of
"char itv". it has nowreached the
stage ~here
outside
help is
necessary 10 help pay the bills.
A Kathy
lIndges
Fund has
hccn Ilrganlled
under Floyd
lIodges
as chairman.
Imtially
started
hy thc TraIler Coach
Assoclalloli, comisllllg of mohilc
home manufacturers,
Interest has
a rllused
several
community
~~rllupSto Join the hand wagon ..
SevClal cvcnts have brought m
monev
for
Kathy.
lIel
suphomZHe classmates at Bishop
Kelly lIij:h School sponsored a
powder.puff football gamc in htr
hunOl. Also an adllll dance was
hrld at the school.
"At this point the fund has
collected $5,000. A lIlere drop in
the bucket,"
stated
Floyd
Hodges. "The Bridges famIly has
sacrificed
greatly to help help
Kathy. Their burdcn has become
too heavy
to carry
it by
themselves
... they need yOIll
help'"
.
Contributions
may be nUlled
to Floyd lIudges, Kathy Bridges
Fund,
1900 Suncrest
Drive,
Boise, Idaho 83705.

by David Evans
Arbiter Advisor
._,--
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The debate be tween J antes McClure and Compton White, cand.idaJel.·.·.
for Congress from the First District, drew'lImaU grOUpofstude,nb.to_ .'
the SUB I~~tonday. It was the farst such confrontation ~tweenthe .'
two candidates. and it was regrettableIDat roO!~.t!lden~ did not take..._. . ,
advantage of thi!ropportunit)' for.political education...
. '.
' •. ¥.. -~.
- ParTY'.1 [11e s- w ere ~~rawn-Wltlafer.narkable-clanty-ac(ofdin~
traditional stands. ~kClure, a Repubb~l).candidate
for re-el~ctloo,.,
lloOiccd hjHIJll~l:!n fQL~TLS£aIJeBPE_si~~I!Y."in keeplns~th
conservauve position. WhIte, the Democrat, calleiUillliietran "JiOlltSt~
progressive," c1uiming that we "can'! sa~,we can't arrord.~tshould
be dune to provide for future generation. McClure, It tacking wasteful
spending in government programs, claimed that I)is concern for tho
budget was based ou.concern fo.r human welfare too, (or w-tlsteful
spending causes the inflation which promotes much of the po~~rty
that eXlsl~ ..... If we do not solve the basic fISCal ~roblems. h~
asserted "we cannot have the strength to solve the social problems.
The I;w and order Issue brought from White the statement that he
was "lUI law and order ," but that we~must get It the root causes of
crune and poverty rather than rely on neavy-police-enforcement to----solve th$ prublem ',On Vietnam, he ~w "no quick and easy decision," I
and predicted that no mailer who IS electel!:president. the war mustrun its course Within the exisiting framewprk.
.
The Young Republicans and the Young Dem~rats ~
are1~
be commended for their co-sponsorship of this meetlllg 0 the two
candidates. The apathy with which the event was received, however.
does not speak well for political awareness of Boise State College

~a

AC'IlNG as an intapreter for the
Boise Cascade Corporation, Dr.
Robert DeNeufville,
right. a
langua~ill5tructor at Boise State
College, kept a French and
_En~glish conversation
going
be t wee n the host and. visitors.
from left, Paul Geiser, Boise
Cascade; Paul Pkardat, director
general of The HuUe(theCabinet
of Fnnce); and Claude Plmcnt.
council
president
of the
Administration
of The Hutte.
The French gentlemen were in
Boise Monday as the guests or the
world·wide eorpontion.

80iseState
Scholarships

by Audrey Gaskell

~
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students.
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Change EverytI1ing~

popular song "You're Just Too
Good to be True" was played.
,
The days of the pre-talkies
The art work on the programs
by Ron Oliver·
came back last Saturday night
and the posters also needs
lIT AH ST ATE UNIVERSITY
when Buster Keaton, Kathryn
mentioning.
It was beautifully
McGuire, and Harry Langdon
done in the characteristic style of
~_ .The con rrovers~ over the growth of Boise ColI~ has gone too long
1-~~~~o::'n~c~e~a~ga~I'!:n~pOTla'7y;'e~d.i~t~o~ac.,·;;'·se;;;J1Io~u:;t';;"-t1nda
Green.
. WldlOUIa perspectIve based on rellhly bCmgpr&
d.
house. The pantomime reigned
Thesc two movies were well
New
and
renewal
applications
It 'S qUlle understandable that Boiseans want their child prodi«Y to
King Susreme and its sublccts
worth the time spent in Viewing
for
scholarship
awards
for
the
be queen among Idaho schools. but their obvious insislence that It be
were awe with the magnitude of
them. They were Interesting films
accomplished yesterday is not consistant with the reality of both
spring semester at Boise State
the undertaking.
.
from the archive's of another
economics or politics.
College are now available at the
The m 0 vie - goer s we r e :generation, they were enjoyable,
It is also understandable that studenll, flculty, and supporters of
financial aids office, room 121\ uf
pleasingly shocked to find that a
and thev. for the most part kept
Idaho's other schools arc frightened by the phenomenal growth of
handful of actors could not only
the audience guessing. As one of
the Administration
Building.
Boise College and are insecure. if not resentfUl. 01 thIIlhreat to theu
hold their attention
without
the younger vlewersexcJairnedto
Applications must be returned to
positions.
But neither is this realistic in either a political or an
verb-.J!usage, but also "tickle their
a friend after a touchy spot. "Got
the director of financial aids by
economic perspective.
.'
funny-bones."
aoy more smart ideas!". Well . Nov. I, 1968, for .spring semester
The fact is that Boise College will be a university within ten yean
H a r r y Lan g don
in
movie makers had a few since
applicants.
and. furthermore, that it will be the number one school. Its location
SOLDIERMAN
was first to
then.
makes this a foregone conclusion.
And the strencth o( itl political
appear.
The theme though
lucalJun 011&/11 malcate an earher date ofachievin& thll aoaI.
somewhat lacking W-oIS quite ably
But to advocate pulling the rug out from under tIle present two
performed. Amazingly, Gual roles
universities by relocating certain schools at Boise (Ind using language
we re played by the three leads
that demands this immediately)-this is uneconomical.
.
throughout
the film:proving
There isjust too much invorved in developing .• school bY transfer)
p,:rhaps
that they did not
and services and in REORGANIZING .TIIE OTHER:rwo SCH()(}l-~
originate with Hailey Mills, in
(which many people forrt would need to be done).
Parent Trap. .
The last sentence mi t seem to indicate that r believe this transfer
The pantomimical comedy was
should occur. And we I it should, because I do believe it. From an
timeless. The film itself was dated
sducatiuna
I st andpoinl,
certain curriculu m should be in a
disticJy in costuming, selling, and
llIetrupolitain area especially ,'if the seat of government and the bulk of
most of all in the melodramatic
by William P. Jones
the business (non·farming) iscarried in there.
approach used in the word cards
Political Columnist
Consequently, the law and business schools should eventually be in
anG the acting.
Boise. (Incidently. a friend who is a graduate of the U of I law school
The plot has been used many
has mamtained for thirty years that it sliouid be In Boise.) Ukewise,JO
times since. It concerned a soldier
should the school the school of Architecture, '0 the students could
left in a foreign country after
have something besides hills to study..
..
WWI. He is totally unaw-olrethat
The sooner the various people in Idaho realize the educational
You either join, payor don't
adolescent Looney Tune names
the war is over. The "plot
requirements and IlIng·term economic benefits lie in makins the above
work and there is no way on earth
as he can remember. It seems that
thickens"
and eventually he
changes while also admillin~ the need for patience ulnd1cited by the
to avoid it
the same names are more
becomes king of a nation, because
short·term economic .rtallhes·-thc sooner this, then the sooner and
This is how it will be if the
appropriate
to Mr. Humphrey
he is of course an exact duplica.le
smoother the change will~de.
majority of American voters 110
himself .. For instance, while in
.of the real king. The-end comes as
• Every field of education must be located where Itcan live the moat
along with Mr. Humphrey and his
Chicago during the Debacle, he
a surpriso in that our soldier
comparative advantage. (Which means, of courae, that tJie Callese of
labor leader Masten one of who
ran on the L. B. J. platform on the
awakes at home to find the whole
Science should be atl<laho State beCIUse of It. proximity to Areo.,
is littinf out this l
e eclion on a
bombing of Nordi Vietnam,laler
happening just a dream.
And since Boise and its hinterland is alreldy attractinS more
Federal sland.
he stated he could have run on the
Buster Keaton and Kathryn
business, I ask you, how much will It attract with I proj)trunl"nlt)'~
Re(ardless
of what Mr.
Minority elatform, changed back
McGuire in THE NAVIGATOR
advantageously located? Think of the tax revenUll for the ENTIRE
Humphrey
may promise his
to L. O. J sand asa last resort has
were the mainstays of the entire
STATE.
.
mllterl, this land was built on
returned
to the Minority view
fIIme Without their acting
It was a mistake (as we see too late) to put the principle university in
freedom where men and women
with reservations. Once more, the
abilities the film would have
Moscow in the f1nt place. Let's not make another iDiItlU brnot
could worship as they chotel go
puppet has danced to the tune of
fallen apart. Buster Keaton was
reconstructing thc' structural arrangement and dlatribulJon of the
where they wislled and worK as
yet another master. The last stand
however the beller actor of the
higher education system to theeconOmt1:ahndeducattonaladnn&"'~--·
they pleased. H. H. H.'. masters
may have cost UI more lives In
two, and luckily the emphasis was
g
of all.
do not wan t ,thll freedom to
Vielnam by rrolongin the peate
on him.
work, so they tell their pup~t
talks but t may gel him a
Kathryn McGuire's parts were
who hal voted 100% the way' tliey
corres,Pondlng number of extra
tRon .B!'aduated from DC in 1968 Ind IicontinulnJ his education at
moltly of a helpmate in unusual
hive demanded he do, that If votes. Thlacomes 10 a grand total
USU. WhUeat Be, Oliver WI' the Roundup'a poIltlear edJ~or, .
sit uatlons. As the title suggests
elected he will be expected to
of 4 .tandl on theume question.
t he movie takel~ place abOard a
rel?eal Section
14 B of the
Will the real Mr. Hump.hrey lay
Ihlp, THE NAVIGATOR. The
Tan.Hartley Act. Section 14 0" down hi. yo yo and make up hll
Interelt
Is aroused In that the
permit.
state. to pan lawl
mind al to wI1lthomeanl,Maybe
entire crew conllstl of OK and
forblddlnsa p«;rson to pay tribute
he should take the advice of Mr.
KM pampered
chUdre.n of
to • union tiefore he can hold a Truman who Ju.t the other week,
extremely wealthy parenti· who
'fI~ .......... _~
....... -_
...
Job. This lectlon, if r~pealed,
told Mr. Humphrey to tell the
were accldentally launched Into
would enable II. H. n. ana
truthevenlflthurli,
,
the wild. of the sea' alone. They
ma.ten
to force compulsory
I.n't It time that thil coumry
devise their own waYI of IIvlnJ
uh.lonlsm on those who are not
qu It .wallowlna
the empty
and solve III their problema, anef,
'Yet union lied IncludlnS
,promhealnd
false hopCll with
of course, the BUyeventullI)' win.
thousand. of federal employees,
th.ir neve. r d.llver any thlna
the helrt of the reluctant &lrI.
thus cruUnl
I .roup of I!
outcome which hive divld.d th,·
A comment should be made on
powerful dletalorsand I pu~p!t,
country al It hu not been divided
t he excellent pllno plaYlna of
In the roll of puppet, H. ft. ij. Ilnee the clvilwlr? IIn't· k also
Mra, GI.nn Selander.
I (.It
dancu
to the vote tune Ind tlaw .to elect I president who II
without It the rom would be
move. In what .vet cllrectJon the 110 wishy_lily on vitI! JllUe.
;dellnJtely 1acIQna.
SW'PrtIe
wu re,llt'1Jj.
hu acc\f'.d h1a ... ~, ::n lJuwII
..tlbor~d~,I~;.r;a~\:f
ol
howe ..~It...!h •.n, d.urlna THE
Sbadow.lnd,other
au.cbltlCJt
.
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IF THE NAME FITS; wear
it: .. Boise State CoUege
chee r le ad er , Pa tience
'Thoreson
has been getting
extra looks and chuckles the
past few weeks. Her name
embroidered on the sleeve of
her cheerleading
sweater,
seems to sum up the attitude
needed
by a college
cheerleader with a leg in a
cast during
the football
season. A freshman at BSC.
Patience is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs~ Theodore
Thoreson of Boise.

Order of Diana
Seats Officers
The Order of Diana. a women's
a.ux!Jiary
club to Tau Kappa
Epsilon
frate r nity , has been
organized
on the Boise Stale
College -campus wi th its sole
purpose being to work with the
TE KEs in raising funds for the
Irat and maintaining
the TKE
House on Warm Springs Avenue.
Paula McGoldrick, advisor for
thegro~p'_~llnounced
that some
20 coeds are functioning
as
charter
members and will be
initiated
next scmcster
as
Daughters of Diana. The pledges
currently are selling "Sock J t To
Em!" buttons and T-Shirts for

>

PATRONIZE

Sweclish Film

THERE wru, HE AN
ARBITER
STAFF
~IEETING
TUES ..
OCTOBER 22 A1'9:35
ill T -1, DISCUSSION
OF BUDGET
ON
AGENDA

To Be Shown
In AuditoritmJ

_

"Wild

Stra\'oberries",
a
a......ard- wi JlJI~ r[Hlll!
Sweden, Will be tonight's feature·'
Ir1 the USC Film Society's
series.
TIllS film. directed by I ngmar
Bergman, contains a mixture of
pasl and p r e se n t , dream and
reahly, as an aging doctor begins
10 lose
his i l l u s i o n s a n d
understand
the I ruth a ho u t
h im se lf , "Wild Stra\\krri~s"
r e c c ivc d several major ;Jward,.
and has been praISed as Ikrpllan's
finest work.
"A Mo m c n t Ln Lovc",an
.
unmua! co!t'r short·subJect, \\dl
aho I",' shown.lhl\
111mlakcsolW
mO!1Jcnt :Illd expands lIon the
scrccn
through
the usc of
double,c,/'oSU!I"
sIO\\·nllltion.
unmual co or cfk.:ts and ulhn
tedlnlljues.
It \'oj, dllccted by
Shl/le"
('\lrke,
a leacher
uf
clnl'!1J:llography
Jllll\1I0lllillCnl
experuncntal fllllllllaker
Bolh films II 111 he shown
tonight :11 !\ o'Cllle!- In Ihe Lihl'lal
ArlsAuditlllllnll.

Sets Affiliation

Don't Mi~ This!

AAUWANNUAL
BOOK SALE
October

24. 25.26

i

J J Ih and Front
Old Bob Rice Ford Showroom]

\ e m a y have just the
hook Yl)u'vc bt'clllooking
for!

With National

Tuxedoes, White &
Fancy Dinner Jackets
and Accessories

CAMPUS SHOP

rll'~II",,""'''''''''''II~''''"11I'1

I

Get One

I
.~

...~..,

'~..=;t,,/
~
T'

1",,'vl'I/1('"

.....
.....

1\ P"!lI'1 t

dl,lI11ond" till' pl'dl'l I ,ymb,,1
III your IIlV(·.
. 10rl'vl'!.

Your Activity Card Is
your Credit Card at

c~~
LL

FOR

VOTING

IBURGER
I VOTE
I
I
ISC

fOR

~1lMt~,
It....

JUST

FItEE

FOOTBAll

IN OUR

21st& State

fAVORITE

TO

REPRESENT

II our big 'eat II"
I "Big fater"
I
YOlr Hero May WID:

I
I

•A

MONTH'S SUPPLY OF FREE
(10 Winne ... - 11t Go Round)

COKES

•A

MONTH'S SUPPLY OF FREE
(6 Winnett - 2nd Go Round)

BURGERS

I

I
I

•$50,

$40, $30 or $20 -

Valuable Coupon

I.I Buy One_ C~ger

.

- ~et One Freel.

,....1
..,,1,11......,1
......
,11,...........
1.........
Expires Oct. 25, 1968

The Delul Barber Shop

HAIR STYLISTS
HOlm: 8 to 5:30 Weekdays
t'Xcept
Wednesdays and Thursdays
by Appointment
Bob E. Clemens
107 Soulh 9th

- - --

Don McKinney
Phone 342-9709

--------- - _.

Buehle Boots

I

II

I:

4 F Inillata

I:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

II

1

I

I
I
I
I

II
II
II
II
II
II

Genuine Mocassin Construdion ...
Rugged Umnt Ivory lIorsdliM.
Reg. $26.95 SAtE Sll.90

I

,

I

I

I:

~:ADW1~B~STAT'rST.II

_~(j_l=_n~_~~;..,~h
__ ..l_~~_I~_.V\l_I~:_~.oe___ D R

I,

EAT IN I:

YOUR

PLAYER

I

Waffill O,i"I""

I

~------------ --II:
Buy One Ha~bUrger

Phone 343-5291

PATlENCETHORESON

Kappa
Psi will become
affiliated with Alpha Kappa PSI
and w il l be the Collegcs first
national business Iraternuy after
the first of the year. The present
members will he Iniuated into the
nat ional fraternity
and become
charter members as soon as Boise
Stale
Collegc
becumes
accredited.
Mem bers Vernon Gold,mith,
R Ichar d Teutsch, Steve Allen.
Wayne
Mittleider.
and Don
Broyles
alll"nded
a busines,
fraternity
conference
at Utah
Stale I 'nive!slty III Lopn Utah
on Ocl. 11.
SUlle John,on was chusen as
Kappa Psi's !to!1Jccul11ing Queen
candidate
a t the Iasl regular
mcellng. A I'ucsl speaker will hc
It:atuled at e\'t:ry second weekI"
IIlcetlllg,slartlllglkt.
II>.
.

11

mplete

Formal Rentals

Kappa Psi Frat

III ul t ipl e

ARBITER

ADVERTISERS!

Homecoming.
Pledges WIll meet Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in the TKE House with
President
Robby
Jausoro
conducting
the business. Other
officers are Debbie Merrill. vice
president
and Dee Dennis.
secretary-treasurer.
Pledges
are Kathy Wentz ..
Cathy Crane, Claudia Eisenbeis,
1:lIla Blackeuer , Vicki Simpson,
Glenda
Sail, Suzee Bush. Nina
Wright.
Kathy Wilker, Ginny
Ba r n e s , Kris Williams.
Vee
Re ment eria. Julie Lachiondo.
Virginia
Zubizareta,
Alice
Koskella and Sharie Clark.

,.

I

I
I

/)" 1 Bannock

Y~:!:~':_!!!2~2!.!
~_------------

--

I

_I

...

~~,!'

"2;Li.

__

BYBroncosBianks-savaSlllS'

, yards Inthe ~ntes,._.
...
"
picked up • tnOfO 37 yards in 19 ',
. Easter!' got only ~sclose as the
fries.
'. '.
. c .. _'·
",
~;,Afto~
a scor~lesSftrSrquarter
19·yard Ime to scormg.bu.! asab!AII·Amedcag
oD~D.Ye·
the BoISe State CoU~e Br~ncos
d:Fe~:~ped cold by the rugged
Sve.ndson of EUto~. was "~ld~-plo-ded-for-I-"1-,poJn,ts-Jn-the--~-~--~
rtt
,.h.---l
"71 yardsln...!recoptiOJII.
.
- second,ql1artor
last-.~turday
I L was
a pun nTuu,,~
,,--,-'
night at 'Bronco StadiuJii'andthroug!t0J,!~,
t~egame 6et~ee!,
EastemW..... 0 0 0 0-0",
____ ,_nt--otl:1~L~t~!'ill.o~r=Eas~ern~.
~d'~lsher ~nd ,BOI~ S._.~~ISESTATE
0 173 0-20
. the Eastern Washington State
-~-GirrISOlr ",Plsher~kedI4
, '
,",',
",
Savages.times and GarrJSon~, Ltunesfor a
ScoriaI: Maber 83 puarromGvCbedo
. A small crowd of 4,300 braved
grand total of25.,
'
.
(SdYen kick)' StiYm 37 FG' Gudllie
The chtlly autumn evenins In
The Br~r)coshad
16 flUt.
12rUl1(S~tIdt):StMrI:i7FG.
witnessing the-Broncos register
downswh ile the Savages could.------------.::-.
l
9
their second win of the season.
manage on y..
.
Boise Unitariari·Univenalilt
The loss was the second for the
Lair)' Smith did most- of the
, Savages and it marked the first
work for the home club as he
FeUowship
time they have been shut out in
earned the football 17 )lards for
meets Sunday at 11:00 a.m.
some three years.
106 yards. Fullback Pat Williams
at the YWCA
__
, Freshman Eric Guthrie came
drove f()r 41~yards on 13 carries.
EV£RVONt'WfLCOME--- ,
on in the second quarter to start
Eastern
5 workhorse
was
the Broncos rolllOgas ne rouna
halfback Rick ,Hardie as he ... ------....;.-..dJ
split-end Tony Malier in theclear
.. - - - - _. - - ----.. --------.---~-- ... ---------- -;
ona scoring aerial tha t covered 83
yards. Gary Stivers who booted
two field goals and a pair of extra
points in the contest converted to
IH*SCrIII
make It 7.().
Good Gro aml .. AJdI
After a fumble recovery
Boise's Val Garrison at Eastern s
I
JG.9'72f I
17 yard line. Stivers apin came
I
711'"
.
". I
BOISE STATE'S "Headless
on to boot his first field goal from
the
37
to
give
the
Broncos
a
10-0
. Wonder"; alias Dave To~, 89,
edses Eastern Washinston's
ma8'trrnRJE SCORES SECOND
defender to haul in Pass' for long
Guthrie got the second Bronc.o
piner in Broncos win Saturday
touchdown with 2:45 left in the
after Steve Svitak
night ov~r the Savages. Final quarter
PRO BLEMS? You can meditate_
score was 20·0, bringios the pounced on another Eastern
fumble. He scampered untouched
Broncos seasonal average to two
around right end.
'
wins and two losses.
Stivers kicked his second field
by.<:;lennDraper.
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Because
a special
Homecoming issue of the
Arbiter is being prepared
for distribution
on
Monday, October 28, there
will be no newspaper issued
next Friday, October 25.

BARBER

.
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COLLEGE •
,

,

._.~- -- - -- ----------

season with4:47 showing on the
clock in the .third quarter. This
one was from 27 yards away. He
narrowly missed a third try from
50 yards out earlier to the
contest.
The savage Bronco defense
stymied Eastern's offense and
allowed them only 123 total

BRASS LAMP!

whitworth NextFoe
\

•

.u-tIMlI .. lV, ..
...

In Sund8y

The Boise State Broncos will
be out for Iheir second win in a
row and their third as a four year
school this Saturday as they
travel
to Spokane
for an
encounter with the Whitworth
Pirates.
The Pira tes lost heavily
throulth Itraduation last sprinR
and arc going with an entirely new
ottenslve line. (Juarterback Tim
Hess has been in and out of the
line-up thus far this season with
injuries. The Pirates welcomed 17
lettermen at the beginning of the
season
with transfers and
freshmen included.
Whitworth's defensive unit is
the one bright spot' for thr
Spokane school as severt of the II

Radio
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STARTS THURSDAY
OCTOBER 17TH
Hundred. of Itlm. It
2 for the price of 1·-

PLUS A PENNYl
AMERICA'S
GREATEST
DRUG STORE SALE!

.VISTA TACO TIME
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~
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I
405 ViBta

9¢ MILK

SHAKE
1
WITHTHE
.1'PURCHASE' OF

A MEAT BURRIlO
,

..__ ...----Off ••

..

xplnt'rIday

0ct0ber2S.

.

, 1_

ofth.week: M.. t Burrito
'

starters return for another ctack
at the oDPosition. Amonll these
are All-Conference linebacker
Larry Jacobson,
tackle John
Ludwig and halfback Tom Beall.
The Pirates play in the tough
Ever&!een conference as docs
other Bronco opponents, Eastern
Washington
and Cen,tral
Washington. They were I?icked
for a third place finish III the
.four-team
conference
in
pre-season ratings.
Last Saturday a~ Spokane the
Pirates broke a five-game losing
streak dating back to 1%7 by
shuttingout Western Washington
19.(). The win was the first of the
season for the Pirates against
three losses.
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,344-6541
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MAN-TAILORED PANTS
by LN1V WRANGLER

'COLLEGE
COORDINATING WOOL I<NT
lOPS

Wool and Nylon Blend· Bonded

•

Solid Colors.
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